MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING
A P R I L1 5 , 2 0 0 8
chairpersonStrogin called the regularmeetingof the Medina Township Board of Zoning
commissionersto order at 7:33 p.m. PermanentBoard membersGardner,williams and
Stroginrverein attendance.Board membersMac overmyer and Ray Jarrettwere absent.
Altemate Board membersRobert Ericksonand Ken DeMichael sat in for a full Board.
The Zoning Commission'sMarch 18,2008 nreetingminuteswere approvedas written.
The Trusteeshave scheduledsite plan reviewsto be heardon May l, 2008 at 7:00 p.m. A
letter would be sent to the applicantswhen th€ Trusteeswould hear their site plan/signage
requests.
SITE PLANS
Fox's PizzaDen-3737StonesateDr.
Mr. Petrovicfrom Petrovic Pizza lnc. representedFox's Pizza Den. They would be
locatingat 3737 StonegateDr. It would be mainly carry out delivery and pick up. There
would be two tablesfor those who were waiting lo pick up an order.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe usefor Fox's Pizza as submitted.It was
seconded
by Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALl-Gardner-yes, Williams-yes,Erickson-yes,DeMichael-yes,Strogin-yes.
Ms. Petrovicstatedhe was also requestingan insertpanel(7.9 sq. ft.) on the existing
identificationsign.
Mr. Williamsmadea nradea motionto approyea panelon the existingidentificationsign
Ibr Fox Den Pizzanot to exceed7.9 sq. ft. as submitted.It wassecondedby Mr.
DeMichael
ROLL CALL-Williams-yes,DeMichael-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Erickson-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Mr. Petrovicstatedhe was also requesting
a 14.4sq. li. wall sign.This businesshas 14.8
ft. of linear frontage.
Mr. WilJiamsmade a motion to approvea wall sign for Fox Den Pizza not to exceed14.4
sq. ft. wall sign as submitted.It was secondedby Mr. Erickson.
ROLL CALL-Williams-yes,Erickson-yes,
Gardner-yes,
DeMichael-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Mazda l\{edina-3950Pearl Rd.
Ms. BonnieBrock from Archer Sign Co. represented
MedinaWorld Carswhich would
know be klown as Medina Mazda.Ms. Brock statedthat shewas Dresentthis eveninsto
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requesta 72 sq. ft. wall sign.Ms. Brock staledthey wantedto renrovethe letteringon the
northbuilding,which statedMedinaWorld Carsand replaceit with words Medina
Mazda.
Mr. Ericksonnradea motion to approvethe rvallsign 1brMedinaMazdanot to exceed
72-sq.ft. as presented.It was secondedby Mq Gardner.
ROI-L CALL-Ilrickson-yes.
Williams-yes,DeMichaels-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Ms. Brock statedher secondrcqueslwas for removalof the ChryslerPlymouthJeep
pyl<.rn
sign and to replaceit #a
Mazda monumentsign. Ms. Brock statedthat because
the pylon sign rvasorvnedby Chrysler,they were not allowed to just swap out the facesl
the whole sign had to be removed.Ms Brock continuedthat they rvould like 10usethe
samebasefor the Mazda monumentsign that the Chryslerpylon sign is currentlyon. The
monumentwould be 15 ft. from the roadright ofway. The Chryslerpylon sign pole
wouldbe ren)ovedand theywould usethe existingfoundationtbr the Maz-damonument
sign.
incorporated
aroundthe monument
ChairStroginaskedifthere would be landscaping
Chair Stroginstatedthatthe
sign.Ms. Brock statedthe sign actuallysits in the pavenrent.
applicanthas a secondground sign advertisingthe Volkswagenbrand thereforethe
Commissionwould haveto denythis requestbecause
only onegroundsign is permitted.
a tum
ChairStroginslatedthat eventhoughthe ZoningCommissionis recommending
to go beforethe BZA tomorrow
down of this requestand the applicartis scheduled
evening,they would still ncedto cornebeforethe'lnrstees for an official tum down on
May1,2008.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to denythe monumentgroundsign for N4edina
Mazdaas it
exceedsthe one monumentgroundsign permittedunderthe MedinaTownshipZoning
Resolution.This proposcdgroundsign is to replacethe existingpole sign at 3950Pearl
Rd. It was seconded
by Mr. Williams.
Williams-yes,Erickson-yes,
Strogin-yes.
ROLL CALL-Gardncr-yes,
DeMichael-yes,
WachoviaSecurities-3985 Medina Rd.
Wachovia
Mr. GeorgeDragonfrorn CicognaSignCo. and N'lr,JoeHannarepresented
Securities.
WachoviaboughtA.G. Edwardsandwould be takingover their locationin
WestemResen'eOlfice Park.
Mrs. Gardnernradea motion to approrethe usagefor WachoviaSecuritiesas submitted.
It wasseconded
by Mr. DeMichael.
Strogin-yes.
Williams-yes.Erickson-yes,
ROLL CALl-Gardner-yes,DeMichael-yes,
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Mr. Dragonstatedthey rverealsopresentthis eveningto requesta nervwall sign on the
buitdingto replacethe A.G. Edwardssign.1'hesign will be 20.45-sq.ft. Chair Strogin
statedthatthis building(WestemReserveOffice Park)hasbeengrantedvariancesfor the
signageon the porticos. The variancegrantedrvaslor 23 sq. ft.
Mr. Dragonstatedthey rverealso requestingto switch out the existing A.G. Edwards
panelsignon the identificationsign rvithWachoviaSecurities.
The sizeofthe panelis
1.33sq.ft.
Mr. DeMichaclmadea motionto aFprovea wall sign for WachoviaSecuritiesnot to
exceed20.45sq. ft. and a panelon the existingidentificationsign not to exceed1.33sq.
11.aspresented.
It was sccondedby Mrs. Gardner.
ROLL CALL-DeMichael-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
Erickson-yes,
Heartland Communitv Church-S.R.3 & Wevmouth Rd.
Mr. Bryan Black from AODK, Inc. representedHeartlandCommunity Church.This site
plan was given prcvious approvalfor a much largerversion of the Church, but therewere
significantrevisionsto the site plan so they were askedto come back beforethe
Commission.
Mr. Black statedthat was correct,when they beganto do the preliminary engineeringof
theplan andmovingthe buildingas far backon the propertyas possible,the costwas
prohibitivelbr the Churchto move forwardwitb the 32,000sq. ft. asproposed.Tbe new
Churchwould now be 22,000sq.ft. Insteadof250 parkingspacesthey would now have
rvereonly 125spaces.Mr.
170parkingspaceseventhoughthe parkingrequirements
Blackcontinuedthat they still left roornlor futureexpansionifthat was the Church's
decisionto do so but right now their budgetis tight.
Regardingthe landscaping,
Chair Stroginaskedif they would be incorporating
landscaping
the
middle
in
of the parkinglot area.Mr. Illack statedno. as theexistirlg
foliageon the hillsidervill shieldand blockthe building.Chair Stroginstatedthaton the
previouslyapprovedplau it showedlandscapingislandswithin the parking area.The new
plan showsseededlawn. Mr. Black responded
thatthey eliminatedthoseislandsdueto
the costofcurbingthe islandsand maintenance
ofthose islands.Mrs. Gardnerstatedit
reallyshouldnot be thal much ofa concemgiventhe fact that wherethe buildingis going
to sit and the amountof naturalfoliage and gencralterrain of the property.Mr. Black
statedthatwascorrectas thereis a 40-f1.elevationchangeand right wheretheywere
your only
pushingthe buildingwas the highestpoint.As you comedowr Wey-mouth
view would be wherethcy would cut the drive.lt will be a nice visualscreening.
Mr. Black continuedthat the Churchbuildingis setbackl6l ft. from the roadright of
rvay,which is I l0 ft. Ifthcrc is any Iutureexpansionit rvill be to tlrenorthwest.'lhebail
fieldsasproposedwould be partof a futurecxpansionif the Churchdecidesto move
forwardin thatmanner.N{r.Black statedthcy would likc conceptualapprovalfor them
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andrealizeit would bc donein Phases,
which rvouldrequirethemto contein for approval
clfeachphase.
ChairStroginslatcdFire Chief Crumleycommentswerc aboutthe numbcrand location
offire hydrant s(applicantwould needto meet with Fire Chief to coordinate)and access
aroundthe building for fire and safetyaccess.Mr. lllack statedthe previous approval
statedthat if therewas futurephasingof the building,theywould,at that time, providea
hardsurfacepavementaroundthe buildingper the Fire Chief s request.Chair Strogin
statedthat Mr. Black rvouldneedto meetwith Fire Chief Crumleyand go over it with
him andget approvalof everyhingthat rvouldbe requiredlrom the Fire Dcpt. to build
thebuilding.
Regardingthe sanctuary,
it rvouldbe dualpurposewith no fixed seatingso it couldbe
usedasit is sizedfor a gymnasiumor for servicewith the additionofremoval scats.f)ue
to budgetaryconstraintstheyhadto cut dorvnon the overallsquarefootageofthe Church
andsomeof the anenities.The overallheightofthe buildingis now 28 ft. insteadof35
ft. The lightingpoleshavebeenreducedfrom l7 to 10.The propcrtyhasbeencombined
perthe requirementof the Cornmissionat the )astapprovalof this project.Mr. Black
concludedthat the programofthe Church is still viable just economicreasonsdo not
makeit feasibleto be built as originallyproposed.
TrusteeHolt askedif the rvells on the propertywere capped.Mr. Black staledno, they
wereactivewells.They did look at bringingthe gasto the sitebut it was $50,000justto
run theline. They did nol owr.lthe mineralrightsand the costrvasnot conduciveto
purchasethem becausethe ivells would only aclequate
srrpporta residencefor a l0 yrs. or
so theywould be usingpropane.
Mr. Ericksonaskedaboutthe stomr\yaterrctentionand ifthere rvouldbe basins?Mr.
Blackstatedtherewould bc a srvaleto catchthe run off and thercwould be someareas
for retention.
Mr. Ericksonstatedhe wasalsoconcemedwith the gradeof the drive onto Rt. 3 and
thoughtthat this would needto be submittedto ODOT. Mr. Black statedthey havedone
lanetheyhada trattlc studydoneand
so andbecauseODOT may want a dcceleration
ODOT performedonc at Rt- 3 and Remscn.Betweenthe two studiesthey would havethe
lanewould thenbe
weekdayandrveekendtrafllc countsand the lcngthofthe deceleration
determined.
Mrs. Gardnermade a motion to approvethe revisedsite plan for }leartland Community
Churchwith the additionalrequirements
that the applicantmustcoordinaterviththe Fire
Chiefthenumberand locationof firc hydrantsand thata gravellire accessroadwill be
requiredto be installedin Phase2 ofthe MasterPlanper the Fire Chiels approval.lt was
seconded
by Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALi--Gardner-yes,
Williams-vcs,Erickson-yes,
Strogin-yes.
DcMichael-yes,
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MISC,
ChairStroginstatedfor the Commission'sinformationthat lasl yearWal-Martwasbefore
theBZA andrequesteda signagevarianceof 1,000+sq. ft. The BZA granteda total sign
package
of 495 sq. ft. Ilowevcr, Wal-Martsubmitteda site plan with the new signagestill
at 1,000+sq. ft. ShestatedshecontactedWal-Martand told them thal a variancewas
grantedfor sq. ft. not 1,000+sq. li. lt appearsthat the error was made becausethe
decisionofthe BZA was not conveyedto the responsiblepartiesin chargeofthe signage
for Wal-Mart.A new site plan was finallysubmittedto the Townshipshowing435-sq.ft.
for the total signagepackagefor Wal-N{art.This rvas50 ft. lessthan they were pemritted
to haveper the variarce granted.Chair Strogin stated&aontu"t"d Wal-Mart againto
makesurethat the site plan and calculationsfor the signagewere correctto which WalMart confirmed it wasHavingno furtherbusinessbeforetheBoard,the meetingwas officially adjoumedat 8:35
p.m.
Respectfully
Submitted,

Kim Ferencz,
ZoningSecretary

